
Third Conference Game Won By Green Wave 46 To 0 
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Five Local Backs 
Cross Goal Line 

Puni Return And 
Interceptions Run 
The Score On Up 

Ro|i»ts Three Tallies, 
Spruill, tldwanls, Warren 

Amt Ward One Each 

Two pass interceptions, a punt 
return and a long run added 
considerable volume to the scoring 

I last Friday night as Williamston 
High School’s Green Wave 
swamped the Scotties of Scotland 
Neck on the Scotland Neck field 
4(1 to 0 for their third Albemarle 
Conference Victory. Five hackfield 
men of the Green Wave figured in 
the scoring, Russell Rogers scoring 
three tallies, Billy Spruill. Jack 
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Doughnuts 

Keep lots ol 
these solder 
brown favorite; 
on hand for be- 
tween men 
snacks and foi 
desserts. Sugar 
jelly and frosted 

Martin's 
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The Green Wave High 
School football band will be 
host to the Ahoskie football 
band here on Friday evening: 
at a picnic supper and the two 

j bands are to present a joint 
show at the half-time period. 

Charts and plans have been 
exchanged between Director 
Jack Bulter of the Williams- 
ton Band and Director Brown 
of the Ahoskie group. All 
band members are to take 

part in the picnic whether 
they are to be a part of the 
show or not. 

More details on the enter- 
tainment likely will be an- 

nounced before Thursday. 
The local band will be under 
a bigger handicap than the 
visitors since their other scho- 
lastic work does not affect the 
work in the band. 

Edwards. Wallace Warren and 

j Lindelle Ward one each. 

The high score brought from the 
Scotland Neck supporters a com- 

plaint that Williamston was de- 

liberately trying to run up the 
score but the statistics do not sup- 

port this contention. Actually, if 
the two pass interceptions, the 

punt return and the sensational 
run of Rogers are taken out of the 

picture we find that the score on 

tegular ground play'from scrim- 

mage amounts to just *21 points. 
The longest and perhaps, the 

linest play of the night was the 
72 yard run by Russell Rogers as 

he ran to the right, got nice block- 
ing for 15 or 20 yards, then ran 

past three tacklers, side-stepped 
one and ran between two more to 
break inter the open and go all the 
way. The punt return he made 
for 50 yards and a TD was the 
next longest dash while in third 
place was the 41 yard jaunt Jack 
Edwards made for a TD. Rogers 
intercepted a pass and went all the 

•#»>»• approximately 40 yards, 

STOP DINOI WHAT’S 
THE 916 IDEA? 

I JUST WASHED THE INSIDE 
1 OF TOUR TRACTOR EN6INE. 

IT WAS DIRTY. 

7- 
tUT... RUT, OF COURSE, AN EASIER WAY TO 

KEEP YOUR ENCINE CLEAN AND POWERFUL 
IS TO USE THIS PREMIUM SINCLAIR 
OPALINE MOTOR OH RE6ULARLY. ^ 

OPALINE CLEANS OUT CARSON AND 
SLUDGE-KEEPS YOUR MOTOR CLEAN AS 
A WHISTLE. SETTER ORDER OPALINE 
FROM YOUR SINCLAIR ACENT. 
___ 
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N. C. GREEN 
Ajtent — — Williamston, N. C. 

Wallace Warren traveled all the ! 
way for 32 yards on his pass in-1 
tereception to provide another lone 
nallop. 

Two passes thrown by Warren 
also provided some thrills tor the 
Williamston fans who attended the 
game in large numbers. He pass- 
ed to Coltrain twice, the wiry end 
lateralling the second catch over 

to David Davis who went all the 
way to the 9 before being thrown 
out of bounds. The team's block- 
ing was good. Davis. Edwards and 
others clearing the way in good 
style. 

Statistics show: First Downs: W. 
8, SN 7: Yds. rushing, W 380, SN 
44; Yds lost rushing. W. 0, SN 37; 
Net yds rushing. W. 380. SN 7; 
Yds passing, W. 63. SN 58; Yds on 

runback of intere. passes, W. 75, 
SN 0; Av. kickoffs. W. 46.4, SN 40; 
Punt av., W. 29, SN 44; return of 
all kicks, W. 69. SN 105; Penalties, 
W. 95; SN 0. 

Plagued by penalties of all sorts 
from the very first series of plays 
on through the game, Williamston 
nevertheless scored the first two 
times it got the ball largely on the 
running of Jack Edwards and Bil- 
ly Spruill. Spruill scored the first 
tally on a reverse that netted 19 

yards after he and Edwards and 
Lindelle Ward had alternated in 
carrying the ball from their own 

29. Forcing the Scotties to kick 
again, Williamston swept to an- 

other TD from their own 31. Rog- 
ers going 8, Edwards 4, Spruill 16 
and Edwards scoring from 41 
yards out. He again kicked the 
point and Williamston was out in 

front 14-0. 

Taking Warren's kickoff on his 
town 20, Mallison returned it 12 

yards to the Scotties' 32 and they 
began to strike back. Malltson's 
pass was no good, and Hall gained 
7 in two tries. On fourth down 
Moore passed to Etheridge for 9 

yards and a first down on the 48. 
Etheridge failed to gain in the 
line but Haynes passed to Ether- 
idge for 9 as the first quarter end- 
ed. Etheridge made it a first down 
on the Williamston 41 as the sec- 

ond quarter got under way. Moore 
lost two on an end run, Mallison 
passed to Moore for 9. Haynes lost 
8 but an offside penalty on the 
play set Williamston back and 
gave the Scotties a first down on 

the Green Wave 29. Hall lost ;1 
rushing and then passed to Mal- 
lison for 10. On the next pass play 

i Bobby Goff grabbed the ball and 
Williamston put it in play on the 
22. Rogers reeled off 35 yards but 
a 15 yard clipping penalty was 

called. Rogers then picked up Hi, 
Spruill 3 and Rogers 1, but on 

fourth down Edwards kicked out. 
A Scotland Neck player touched 
the ball and (Hoyden Stewart took 
the ball and went over. The offi- 
cials ruled Williamston was off- 
sides or something or other and 
finally gave the Scotties the ball 
on Iheir 49. Haynes made four 
but Wallace Warren recovered a 
fumble and Williamston took over 
on the 41. Spruill made 1 !;u,‘ on 
the next play Moore, a Scotland 
Neck end, broke in to get the ball 
and was pulled dow n by Rogers on 
the Williamston 11 In four tries 
the Scotties lost ground as first 
Myers and then McKee] broke in 
to throw runners for a loss and 
Williamston took over on their 
own 2(i. Ward gained 5 and Billy 
Spruill got 5 on a reverse but a 
5 yard penalty rtullied the gain 
and Warren passed to Coltrain for 
about 34 yards. Rogers gained 3 
and then Warren hit Coltrain for 
another nice gain, Coltrain later- 
ailing the ball off to David Davis 
who was stopped on the 9. Ward 
gained 5 but a penalty set the 
Green Wave back and a pass by 
Warren was no good. Warren ran 
for 3, Ward made about 4 and 
Spruill 3 as the attacked bogged 
down and Scotland Neck took over 

and kicked out. Edwards return- 
ed the ball about 10 yards as the 
half ended, 14-0, Williamston. 

The Scotland Neck school band, 
a comparatively young organiza- 
tion, put on a nice show at half- 
time. 

Things happened fast after the 
second half got started. Warren 
kicked off for Williamston and 
Franks made a nice return to his 
32. Locke lost a yard, Etheridge 
gained 1 and on the next play 
Wallace Warren intercepted a pass 
and traveled 32 yards to the goal 
line. Edwards kicked the point 
but an offsides penalty nullified 
it. On the next play he missed 
and another penalty was called. 
Scotland Neck declined the pen- 
alty. After the kickoff by Warren 
Scotland Neck began play on the 
16, gained 5 lost 7 and Moore kick- 
ed to Rogers on the 50 from which 
point he Went all the way for an- 

other quick tally. This point try 
was missed. 

Warren kicked off again and 
play was started on the home 27. 

Jot' Robertson threw Etheridge for 

a 5 yard loss. Maltison snared a 

pass from Halt for 5 and Moore hit 

Gorham for ti but on the next pass 

Rogers jumped into the air about 

the 40-yard line to intercept the 

pass and go all the way for an- 

other TD. This point try was also 

no good and the score stood at 32 

to 0. 
Franks returned Warren's kick 

25 yards to pvd it in play on the' 
Scotties' 36 but Robertson recover- 

ed a fumble and Williamston took 
over on the 26. Williamston drew 
a penalty for too much time in the 
huddle. Ward made 5. McKeel 3, 
and Rogers made it a first down 
on the 13. McKeel picked up 4. 
and Ward went the rest of the war- 

on the next play to score. Warren 
kicked the point and the score hit 
39-0 as the third quarter ended. 

After a (i yard return bv Franks! 
the Scotties started from their 11 
Locke gained 10 yards and a first 
down on the 21 in three running] 
plays. Franks was held for no j 
gain on the next play but Wil 
liamston drew a 15 yard penalty] 
which added another Inst downj 
on the 36. Locke gained 6 and then 
4 for an other first down on the 46 
Locke and Franks each failed to 

gain but Locke passed to Walston' 
for 8 and then picked up 6 rush 
ing for a first down on the Wil 
liamston 40. Warren intercepted! 
a pass on the next play but Wil 
liamston was penalized 15 yards! 
for clipping and the Green Wave: 
started from its own 21 Rogers! 
traveled for 6 but again Williams j 
ton was penalized for clipping. On 
tlje next play Spruill gained 13 j 
yards to put the ball on the 28. It 
was from this point that Rogers' 
began the finest run of the night] 
as he traveled all the way for the' 
final TD of the game. Edwards 
kicked the point. Warren’s kick I 
wtis returned 3 yards to the 31 but ! 
Locke and Ethel idge were thrown 
for a total loss of two yards in two 
plays, Spruill was injured at this 
point but wtis not seriously hurt. 
A pass play was incomplete hut a 

penalty was called on Williamston 
for offsides. Moore got off a long 
kick which bounded around and 
was finally put in play on the 10. 
Warren gained I, Ward 7 and a 

pass, Warren to Jerry Savage, net- 
ted 0 and a first down on the 21. 
McKeel traveled for 6 as the con 
test ended. 

| Coach Stuart Maynard stripped 
[ his bench ol players, even sending 
j in some ol the cripples who went 

| along. I he Green Wave squad is 

| small and there are no complete 
| second and third teams to send in 
against either weak or strong op 

] position. f 
Ahoskie will come here Friday 

night of this week after suffering 
a 14-2 defeat at the hands of A.vd 
en, the same margin which Avhe.i 
won over Williamston in the sea 

j son opener. After Afioskie comes 

j the team which is being rated as 
om of the strongest in the section, 
the Plymouth I inthers who de- 
feated Toi boro Iasi Friday night, 

I 28 to () 

Altogether t. utieh May no rd used 
22 men in the game and all of 

I them played good ball. At ends 
Reginald Coltrain, Gloyden Stew 

I art, Jerry Savage and Hugh lands 
ley with Stewart seeing some ac 

I tion at tackle where he did well, 
j Tackles were Jimmy Myers and 
Joe Robertson. Guards were Nor 
wood Keel, Harrell Everett, Hobby 
Goff, Wilbur Edwards’and Jack 
Daniels. Jack Welch and Jack 
Ross alternated at center In the 
backfield were Billy Spruill, Hus 

"sell Rogers, Jack Edwards, David 
Davis, Linde He Ward, Watson Me 
Keel, Ward Perry, Buddy Fussell, 
Ben Andrews and Wallace War 
ren. Some of these were used m 
the line at various stages of the 
game. 

County Agents 
Given Awards 

—t—_ 
In recognition of long service 

records, two medals were award 
ed, one posthumously, to extension 
workers in this county at a meet- I 
ing held in the Arcade Hotel, Ral- 
eigh, last ‘Thursday evening, the 
presentation featuring the annual 
conference of the North Carolina 
Negro Extension Agents’ Associa- 
tion, 

In recognition of thirty-two 
\eais of faithful service work in 
extension service in this county, the association awarded a special 
medal posthumously to Oliver 
Carter. The medal was delivered 
to his widow who with her daugh- 
ter, Serena, was present for the 
event, 

i The eleven-year service medal 

j was awarded to Martin County i 
(Home Agent Cleopatra A. Tynei j 

Peanut Meeting 
In Scotland Neck 

K Flake Shaw, North Carolina 

Farm Bureau Executive Vic 

President, nas announced that a 

belt-wide meeting of Farm Bu- 

reau P> anut Committee members 

and other producers will be held 
at the Scotland Neck limb School 
auditorium Wednesday, Novomh r 

8 at 2:00 P. M. to give Tar Hi el 
and Virginia growers an opp, r 

trinity to study the overall pea- 
nut situation. 

Congressman Harold IX Cool v, 

House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman, has informed Shaw he 
will attend. 

Shaw said the meeting was de- 

cided upon Friday, November ,'i 

at a session of the NCFB Board 
of Directors so that efforts might 

| be directed toward an acceptable 
! adjustment method on the supply 
of Virginia-type peanuts, grown in 

both states and now in short sup- 

ple. He added that the Board had 
been requested by various county 
Farm Bureau units to bring the 
growers of both states together 
for an airing of the problem. 

The United States Department 
jof Agriculture recently announced 

a 1951 allotment of 188,541 acres 

for peanut production ,by North 

| Carolina farmers, or 87,251 acres 

; less than the 1950 allotment, Shaw 

| pointed out. This repre. cuts a re 

duet ion ol about 10 pci cent, he 

added. 
Shaw said the NCFB has been 

| working through the American 
| Farm Bureau office in Washing- 
ton with Congressional Hepresen 

| tatives and Senate! : f, r an allot 
merit of peanuts by type; The res 

jsoii behind the move, he said, l 

that at present there is both short 

age and surplus of peanuts 
; shortage of the Virginia type and 
i 

a,surplus of the commercial type's.] 
"Alt or Iasi month's meeting of! 

the NCF1J Boaril," Shaw said, "we 

notified the Department of Am 
culture and all Congressmen re- 

dding in peanut areas of North 
'arolina and Virginia that we be 

:: -ved they should pax the pro 
iucer the support price or better 

I >r all peanuts produced on his 

crease allotment, so long as they 
el not exceed his 194? harvested 
rca rather than have the pea- 

’its placed i i-.uer 1 s.n t oil 

j | r ices 
Shaw said only certain areas of 

ji th states produce edible Vir- 

j inia-type peanuts, and that the 
■ Jible type brines a substantially 

i gher price 

I'o Sell Roebuck 
Farm In County 

The Fred .1 Roebuck farm on 

'Highway 125 in Popular Point 
! Township, will be offered for sale 

; I public auction a second time, 
in front of the courthouse door at 

i noon on Friday of this week. The 
first bid was recently raised. 

It was announced that a 15-acre 

tobacco and a 22.2-acre peanut 
allotment had been established 

Minstrel Show 
At Jamesville 

-,- 

The 'Carolina Minstrels' will be 

presented in the Jamesville High 
I School auditorium on Thursday 
evening of next week, November 
lii, at 11:00 o'clock by the veterans' 

j organic..d ions of Plymouth. 
The minstrel, sponsored by the 

Jamesville School, played to two 

full hou.M s in Plymouth recently, 
and reports declare that goodie 

number of Plymouth people will | 
join those in the Jamesville area ! 
in witnessing the show next week } 

During the meantime, the Chris- 1 

tian Ladies Aid is sponsoring the 

Bailey Brothers and Happy Val- 
ley Quartet in a program at the : 

Sellout this evening. Proceeds of 
the show this evening will he used 
for the new Christian church it 
was explained 

You can save yourself a lot of 
trouble by not borrowing any. 

Fimrterncar-Olil (,irl 
Marrirtl l.asl Sttliinlnv 

Kattie B< 11 Brown, 14-year ■ >U 

Williamston Kiri, was ?narri< il to 

Noah Pit -ton Murphy. 2fi in 

Windsor last Saturday afternoon 

at ,1: JO o'clock 

Justice Lacy M. Early perform- 
ed the ceremony in the Bertie 

County courthouse. The couple 
will live in Windsor. 

SAVINGS 
Small accounts are just as 

welcome as large ones. All 
accounts are insured by an 

agency of the U. S. Govern- 
ment up to $5,000.00. 

Jflarttn (Eounty 
TluU&h»a&TtloanJWsoriati<m ^ _rat miA _< '*.' .— 
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you cun meet the cost 

of Bid hospital bills 
"" (little ones, too) 

with BLUE CROSS 
ONE OUT OF EVERY THREE. FAMILIES 
a ill have a hospital hill this year. You should have Blue Cross hospital 

care protection because: 

BLUE CROSS is the only voluntary, non-profit plan of hospital 
care sponsored hy your hospitals. And since Blue < toss is non-profit, it 

costs you less and provides more protection! 

SLUE CROSS pays for the hospital services you may need— 

dus it substantial room allowance! No othet plan til hospital care offers 

you sin li complete protection at so little cost! 

• HERE’S HOW YOU CAN JOIN! 

• If your employer offers Blue Cross membership by all means 

join where you work — 

• If you are under 65 years of age and self-employed, unem- 

ployed, or work for a firm with less than five employees, you can 

apply now for membership direct! 

• Don't wait until you have a hospital biU to pay—apply for Blue 

Cross membership now. For full information see your employer, 
or use the coupon. 

SPECIAL MARTIN COUNTY ENROLLMENT NOV. 6 11 
sponsokfd itv Tin: two i,o(,\i, hospitals 

(tnuluvivtl Itv 

THE HOSPITAL CARE ASSOCIATION, DURHAM, N C. 
OFFICIAL MAIL CKOSS PLAN 

M\IL I MIS CAKI) TODW 

Over <>25,000 North Carolinians 

members ot blue iross hos- 

pital (are. They know that 
Blue Cross is the best plan 
of hospital bill protection! 

Service 

TO HOSPITAL CARE ASSOCIATION 

OCKHAM, N. C 

Please send me complete details about Blue Cross 

hospital care service. I understand no salesman wiV 
call and I am under no obligation whatsoever. 

NAME ... 

ADDRESS ..»....—— 

CITY.ZONE No..OHIO 

Ni. y ii i o c Cross a r o v id es so much for so little 

V 


